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.dfor CFS is still co»mtted to cosnbining

its lobbying efforts*fth more direct
when action to achieve hl ends.
uricil OIIey argued students are grow-
.duc- ing tired of traditonal orsof pro-
After test such as demonstrations and
riedia occupations. Tbey want more sophis
ed by ticated mneans of -conveying thier

ariger, she said.
"We can be just as effective and

gel Our message across to the
govemment by plugging up their
phone lines instead of marching up
to the Parliament building. 1 think
activismff is just changing in lus
nature."p

Olley added the federation must
grapple with its finiandial probtems
before it can reach out to the needs
of groups not actively involved in
CF%.

The organization has already
staved off somneof the deflcit, which
was estimated to be nearing $96,OS
in the spring. Olley, however, did
flot elaborate on how the debt was-
reduced by $2680 in such a short
ime period.

Delegates at the May generl-
#ieeting 'owed to stick to a finan-
cdat plan ensuuing the organization
runs yearly surpluses for the next
few years. Olley sald if al goes
accordlng to plan, the deficit will
eventually disappear.

One cost-saving measure dele-
gates agreed on is the delay in hir-
ing an accçssibility researcher, a
position that became vacant in Juile
and Mlli remnain sountil january.
The move, however, wili only save
about $6,000 beicause of urifore-
seen costs such as benefits.1

Another step taken by delegates
to save mioney is the decision to
simplify the federation's bureau-
cratic structure. Central committee
members and the CFS board of
directors -for its services - both Of
whiich ensure ýCFS- staff follow
mandates set at the general-meet-
ing - wili be integrated into an
executive this fail. Details of the
amalgamation wilI be hashed out at
the upcomiing genreal-meeting in
November.

The move may'save the federa-
lion as much as $2800 but Olley
said the position of deputy chair,
needed to help ber coordiriate the
executlve's meeting, wilI probably
eat up the savings.

-The fedération will Iikely be bol-
stered by tîianticipated member-
ship fees from campuses pledging
ta join, claims OIley. Yet CFS -
which won on1y 10 of 16 referenda
last year, Iosmng two- tradiional
supports, Trent and. Guelph Uni-
versities - faces six more referenda
thîs fat, includingBrandon Univer-
sity, Queen's-and Universlty <If B.C.

"We're hoping to have jugt as
good a year as- Las year. 1 think
we're a lot heaithier than wie have
been. We've been thinking about
our debt and bavè, corne up wilth
plans dhatwe think willwork - thats,
bead -and tailt above what was

-done Intbe past."
Olley hope prospective members

will bé attracted tô the federatiôn's
campaign tocuLLng onthe failure o
provincialgovernments tb pason.
the fed" trar tisfer paymeuis aimed
at post-secondary education.
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